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IMASS MEETINGO0F WORKINOMEH
- IN 'HAMILTON.

A Mass Meeting cf tise workingien cf1
Hamilton, in aceordunco with & caîl pro-1
vieusly issîîed, urus held, under tIse auspices1
of tise Canada Later Unity, in tise Meelsun-1
ica' Hall, on Friduy evcniîug ast. If %vus1
a nneunccd tise chair îvould ho t-ulen ti
hall pasf seven, but if vas cight o'ehockl, e-1
fore aIl was in reîudlinoas, t which time ftse
hail was prtfty iroîl filled, about 500 er 600j
bléing presexît.1

Mr. Firedericit Walters was culed te tho
chair; afd sîpen fle piafferasi rere Messrs.
Tises. McGregor, Angus McLeod, Sulas1
Bond, Robert Parker, fletheweh J3urranf,
Josepht Nevili, Thsomas Roy, RalphI Tglc-
dew, MTîa. l-li'olertson, Hensry Ellendor,
Josephs Hurley, TamcEtP.îton anîd Johns
Mowat. Mr. Williams o f Toronto subse-
quently rrived.

Mr. Wuters, lus epeuing the pracecdinsgs,
said lie fýuit prend te le placcd in flue posi-
tioii inteiscli lie hadlicou ncalIed. Rils
sympathies were alwvays usd alfogether uvtls
the workirt.rioa. They were as sudsi in-
terestçd in flic passage cf good lira as uny
other class, since fhey were as musci affect-
cd by fthc aws as aà~y otîser ciass. And il
w as just us praper for workriiguaen te muet
together te cossider isow cxistiiug or pro-

pesed lcgislatious nilîf affect tisei as for1

any efiser lasa. (Apphause.) Ho frusfed
his hearers -would show' flaf flsey vr
unifed for flic priti-cipios advocafod by flic
speakers -irIsewould address fhîemn. Ho
teld the sfcry cf ftse manri intise backwoeds
vise, uuhen tise heur eatcred lis lieuse, left1
hie wife te t'ghf tisehattI ansd cried i the
ale place in fhecloftf te ivisch he had clinîl-
ed,'l"But hun gain Pcggy ! Hif hiasliard-i
er Hit lius nmore o ver tise liîad !" (Laugli-
fer.) Soniîe workingnîi'owre like this;
tloy woîîld engrage iin ne benefit cf thse
workingmen, but content tîsenslves vifit
shouting froni sosîse safe place te those iris
vero tuskiiig the brunt cf flic baffle, " Hit
hisn harder ! it hini-re over tIse lieuci!"
(Applause uand langiter.) Tlsosd preseuif
were net f cf fl clas, but showed tîsaf fhey
ivre reaal aad w 'oig e and hy tliez.
vIe were figiifing thso worzingiîen's baffle.i
He would nomv infreduce fIsc first speaker]
and mover cf tise irst- -resolufion, Mr.1
Robert Parker, for whsern ic asked a pafient
hearin.

Mr. Robrt Parker regrefted tisat isncaos-
sequence cf tfl)i besîceof a geutlessian wiis
vas expezfed t-e le ps'ecsunt, but irise ad

-net yet uîî'ived, lse Nirsacosnpelled tet-ikoat
tkse stand firsf te-isighif. -Jo ishd 'ils his
hand a resoluflous whicIi lie propesedl te
meve. Tt relateà te certaîinsbills passed hy
tIse Legishabtire cf Ostrie flice Lien- law
and tise Arbitî'atioîs wlai e caîîîelisero as
a workiinguusan, u nd as enuecf a lass irise
interests uero largely iifleecd ly tIi-se
bills, -witlî suds intelligence ais lie poýssessedl
te discussanuid pas un opinionus upthfle
muerifs cf fîsose 1-ursi. Thse resohif ion lie
had te meve wanu use foliws

Rcst-.e.--I'ssvhile we accept the Lieu
law as uneitdc'd, rereg-et t-hat the miode of

-eolletinglias e ouissîunphiieai; an-d farthser,
thaf wvhile a biil las Iaceiîi passcl ini the Leais-
latus'e te f:tcilifafc 4flue a lis tnierit cf disputes
1îeitr.en i -oaul dwoi kas,,cs.we sî'.'rî't

tsis taîsu illh bau uî.,tbicn issipiied tu ute
the wvaut-s c li îe-iaîgai ss %-.,cethinli
that practicaliy tIse bill wil l hi n f;ilure."

In suipiorf cf tise reslution Ms'. Partes',
speaking firt on tIse Lien Law,qaaîd t-hut
tise necessty for sueli a law iad long blious
fet by t-bi workuiguien cf nîany parts cf
fhIs coultry. Coitsctors and ssiI-cen-
aracters in siniiy instances have faen largo
.confracfs on wliicu- tley eucployed large
nuubers cf moni, unit mnuflîy ctained
-fise work o4f tisese men shey isad draîvu fli
moxi-ey cintise cainifiacf uand dcc-,tiîpecl,.lcuv-
ing tise imonssminus thsir puy. Tîse abject
cf tîsis bill iras te provido the workusscîs
mvit-h a Sectirify tist ftlisy mold gelt themr

pay by.naitiog t-le produef. cf fieir wirkn
h-mle for il. Ifluould aso cossupel cons-
tractors te lie careful thiat in takitig con-
tracts iîcy tpado etirc thcy ,got cuseugl ta
bo able t-o uay ;1l1 thaa )1111%s'a wîges. Isna.L-1

systom cf having mon cf straw as contrac-
tors* sureties, se that even if the centracter
cleared out tixere uld stili he omie îer-
son frein îhemn the men coulé[ get their
puy. But the great trouble hieretofore hnd
been that se long as the work douc was net.
liable for the wagcz cf the workunon, they
had ne security, and vere conpletcly at
thse mnexcy cf any dishonest contracter whio
migit take a notion te cicar away, or c m-"
ployer, Who, after thse %ork ivas well under
way, sebd out. Many instances could bc
pointed te whiere the workigusea had suf-
fered in this way. He (Mr. Parker) thon
proecded te criticise tho provisions cf tihe
bill. Tho bill as origitially introduced
placed the suns for wbich a lien could be
hceld -at $50.This would praeti cally cut off
the ivorzikiueni from any bbrnefit. Thei
wvorkingiîîea feit they knew what they
needed, and wlien they callcd a mass meet-
ing nt Toronto and dlissented frein this
clause, the Govrnent struek out the lim-
itation clause altogether. This was well
enough, but the machînery of thse bll was
net as simple as the workingtnen reqired
if they were te derive any benofit from the
law. What the workzingiunen want is a law
as simiple as that hy whîch a landiord col-
lects isrent. Se long, as tliey were taxed
for the support cf the courts cf the country
lic fel, that. what they wanted ivas that thoy
sheuld be able te lodge their cdaitn for wages
in the aearest court, and the ameunt should
bce ferthcemîng at onîce, and without cost
te thecinselves. While the workingmen. uc-
cepted the bill, tluuy wanted its nacinery
simiplified.

In reference te the Arbitraticu B3il, ho
thoughit it might bc caled, " Mueli ado

abou sîthîg."AftLr rcaditig, the pre-

amble t> the ii, and coming te tlsat por-
tion cf the enacting clause which says,
IlThereforefIer Maje9ty, hy and Nvith the
advice and consent," etc. Mr. Parker liu-
morously remnarkced that Her Majesty liad
reigncd a good many yeurs, and liad soecu
mauy enîbryo statcsmeil spring up te givçà
lier advicc ; 'but hý theught she had seuse
cnough gênerally te formn a just estiiate
cf tise 1"advice " they gave lier. Thdeed,
it migjt wha a'iiss for fthc work iiigîien
te advisc li7er :.esty net fi>j *a-Yan t-
tention te sucli nmon. In crifîcising the
pr-ovisions cf the Biuh,'Mr. Parker stated
thant it coistituited a court ageinst thec(de-
cisien cf whichs there ivas ne appeal. If
sncb court wus te bc se infallible thiat thoro
need bce ne appeal aghinst its decisions,
cycry cura, siieici bo takea te sec that Af
u-as lirolîerly ceiss;ituted. 1-f e thon slioived

li ccînparing diffrent clauses cf the bill
thant if' was inipessibbe, that such resuits
could le reachici. Thoen agaîn fthc princi-
pal, indeed thse onhy cauàe of dispute bc-
teo n masters."and iworkniin-the question
oe-wages-wats exehîded frei the jurisdic-
tien of ftie court te ho ccnstitutcd by th('
blli, se that in fact the workingînleil would
bic i'o botter off*- tsauu they wore heretoforc.
The éxisting courts of th(, country ivere
sufficieut te settle aIl ot-her Causes of dis-
pute. Airter seiithe bacu -naliiser in
whieh) the bibi haci been drawa1 up, hoe (the
speaker) confendcd tiat if would biave the
elThef of eutting up fthe îvorkiuug classes ini-
te castes tlic swne as these cf -lIndia. kt

psltir., 1--;ty of the weokingiien. The
cotir. if propoeses te ConsfiLuf e is a eue(-
sided affair, -.inajrity bcimug in favor cf
the masters. In fLet tbhc bibi fails ailtogetheri
i accompbishuîug tihe ebjeet i rpss
The presenit Onfarie Geverissîsont prcteisd-
cd te lc very careful of theo waîy in 1wiei
it speuf fthe iioney cf the country ; but tho
speaker tlîeugh b that 8pcîiding if in passing
suchi a bll, at the rate cf 86 ia day for cach
mnieber, an-d thon in j)riuting lefore and
uffer if wYas passod mis a nxost reprehenisi-1
hIe acf. When fhey sent me o . eiht
for thom t xtis rate of $6 a daty. they
n'anfed $6 worth cof îverk doie-flic Very
lest possible wurki that could bc doue for
thoexsseîsýy, and net such trilsh as ftse bills,
te wlicli the resehîfica lie now xsovad ad
reference.

Piefore thee. hhir'nax bail finie te euhnpon
tlhe geîîtienian ;~uîtdto second tise
resobufioli, -Mfr:'j as.. paton, uopcel

iiprang to the front of the platform, and
commenced to read what ho called an
amendment, which was written upon three
or four sheets cf foolocap. His appearance
seemed te be a preconcerted signal for a
state cf agitation as violent as it was un-
calledl for,-; bocause it %vas utterly impossible
for any oeue whe was. even ivithin three feet
of the person who wss gesticulating, te
understand elle sentence that was speken,
so great waa the hubbub., This continued
for seme time, for Mr. Paton, with a per-
severance w< rtby cf a btter cause, per-
sisted in struggling te the end of the manu-
script. WVhat the fulil nature of the sup-
pcsed amendxnent was, it was impossible
to conjecture ; but the Globe cf Saturday
rescued the valuable document freiin eblîv-
ion, and se te giveo ur readors an ides.
of the relovancy cf the arncu<incnt, we suli-
join it as follews.

Be it resolved in ameudment that wc, the
%workingmen cf the city of Hamnilton, in mass
mecting assernbled, in order te stand square
and fair before the public, that the Comimttee
bc rcquestedl by this mas-s-meeting forthwith
to brig frein their biding-place the fls-.gs and
emnblems that shone se conspicueusiy in the
puhlic procession on the l5th day cf May,
1872, in the city cf Hamilton, in erder te be
socd by publie auction to the highiest bidder
and cenverted inte ]awful moicy, and se pay
Jamnes Rý ail bis wages and eth'cr Iililities and
delits incurred by the ninc lheur league.
Whercas, lie it L-nown te ahl whom it inay con *
cern, that we, the workingmen cf the city of
Hanjilton, in înass.mecting aLssuunîblel,' regret
exceedingly thait IMr. James Ryin, ecmpl.yeul
hy the fine )leur league, has not yct rcceived
hie wêes, ainouriting te 55129.20; and that
wVhen he comp>tcd bis mission be appeared
befero bhsecuiployers sud gave il] bis report,
wrhich as well receiwed, and akolde
by ,il te lie the greatest piece cf work ever
performed ini such a short time. hy any %work-
inginan in this or any other country; and that
furthernore, his emplcycera., .r the cemmnittee
of the said aine-hieur leaguîe. îith a daring
and unscrupulous hand coinnii. ted an outrabe
on this p(jr er orkinginain iever before knowu
amonost trades unions or laber referais, te re-
die s w.tages to $80, and promisilig te pay
hini in one month f rom that date, wvhieh I)r<)n.
ise bas net yct been fulfi'Ied, setting the Di-
vine lita at deflauce, %vhieli says tht, laborer is
worthy cf bis hire.

Aftcr aconsîderablo aiaouiit cf crossfr-
ing hiad been indulg-ed ini, Mr. Paton tEnally
left the platform, and order was s;uflleii'ntly
restored te resume the business cf the me-et-
ing, and Mr. Roy, cf the Meulders' Uin
in soeowell chosen and tinîe]y remarkis
snconded the resoluition subulitted by Mr.
Parker.

Mr. 0'Callaghan thien caine forward in ILa
considerable state of agitation, and the1
disturbantice again cominstienee. After snie'
turne the chaîrinan succecdectinii precuring

tha gctleana hearing, îwho begged te
differ frein the rt speaker, who, ho raid,
hind d enonnced the Lien Law', and heoMr
0'Oallagban> theuglît it *.% stop in the rîght
direction. This rcuîark ivas rcceived %with
derisive cheers, becise ini rcality tlîey were
but an echeo to Mr. Pirker's words. He
ase defended the arbitration'baw, ctôndbi(l-
ing tlitt it gave -wrkncn the inîans of
collecting wag sa iiîuntiin tu suinus cf ovor
"100 witheut rendering it iscessary to Ciii-1
ploy lanyers at grreat. exiierse te prosecutû
thecir dlaims ini the ccuîîty c)lrt or Court
of Qlnoe's Bench.

After MVr. 0'Cztllagh.lan hdrcauncd1is
scat, theochairinan iviis abomut. toput the
roslticn te thenectitig î.-Iiî M3r. Johni
Mewatt said Iho dczire(l t t ,iý ait
ment as f -lv.

lcoledtlative, tht o*o wnn' i the o
City e ai nîltosa ill snaJï nîeiîl îu'.hi!.,
dcreG1 z the awtig)ci t:tkeii te(evra
melit of (Ontario in anidgthe tienl Law as
deasired hyouer flof.orîîgmîm e9<ronito
at thuir mieetiing, aA tlat w
the 'Passine of sîl sa a lneit tu tLe ii'
chanic.s, coutraictors, etu., of tiiis or faveret!
coutitry, alla tinît we are higily sîitsticd with

th uu fits îvorki.-u,
Tho CievtiOf made but fow renarkis ini its

support. Ai h uine
IVII030 naille did net tralispire, se olided
the anendtient.

The chaireiali, nftcr readingy the originaml
rcsolution and te ainexîdoiexît, called fer
a voe on the latttS, Nwhich vas declared
lest. A vote Nwis tIson takea monthle gxi
resolution, anîd the clîairîîuaiîî declared, iA
carried.

The clitirînian theui said that ini conse-
qu1elice cf thee uo-ar-,ivztl of tue gentlemnan
wko %vas tue* ineve the îîuxt re.seinticliaon

the programme, relative toi Convict Labor,
ho weuld cail upon Mr. Williams, dolegaf e
frons tie Toronto Trades' Assensbly, te
move flic reselution ini reference te thse
municipal sud Asseosment Amendusents.
Mr. Williamns thoen came ferward, and read
tise resolution as follows

Reoled-That this meeting cannet view
without grave appreheuision, someocf fthe pro-
posed amndments te the Municipal snd As-.
sessment Acf, ati would recommend attention
to these clauises wiiich, it in believe'd, will bear
with luidue pressure u1pon the operative class-
es,' and will provo detrinental te the lest in-
tercats cf fthe commnunity.

Bé.fore proceeding te the discussion cf
titis subjecf ho Nisliedto say a four uords
respect ing tise association tînder whese aus-
pices this meeting lhad been called. It was
a source of pride and pleasure te hum te be
sent te represent his Toronto brethren

wislied te fehcitate the originators cf the
.association upen the expressive tifie thîey
liait aopted for it-"l The Canadian Labor
]ify." The very mention cf the naine
was peculiarly suggestive cf harnouy and
bheîrhocd ; and lie trusted the finie
wosid speedîby corne îvhen its branches
uould li e stabîislied far and wide ; and
thaf net onby in omr sister cilies, but inhen
frein city te toivn, and froin town te vil-
lage fhey ivould lie feund te exiat, se, thaf
wheraver a 'wrkingman's lot in Canada
niglît Po cas-t, hie iould not only meet with
the gra9p frein thp lîand cf brother, but ho
wiould hc reut.d with thse mystio sigas
cf fîsis frieeunasouiry aniong workingmnen.
Theuigli fuis idea xight be considered
soiuewlsif advanced, lie did net consider it
Utopji:au. uand, ult;llv rate, it was a1 consuns-
suafionudevouitiy tfi-e êwished. (Heur,
heur.) lic klnow tlieré wero xnuny who
weuid bitferly oppose sucs a spread cf
Uuionisii, and would preteud te sec in it

ail oid f dangers agaisîst the publie iveal;
but %vlsy sliould nef they, who lîad realîzed
thîeýbenroûts of Unionisun, desire .te sec its
spreixi. There -was iuctiing ini is princý-
plics of wlîich flîey need te feel aslîaînied.
Tr.sde Unioieusts hiad no, synîpathy Nvitis thie
dreaded Litersiiatiauls, noir(lia. they suli-
qé ribe te ftue doctrines of Conimunisu-
what they desircd, simiply and soiely, 'was
te receive a "fair day's puy for a fair day's:
wvrk. (Applause'. Sane would ssy that
sudsl wido-sprcad uîuionisi woiild bce sub-
ver.'qve (f order, zwiîd tenud te produce agi-

tý,in, and w<uld arle fluat tise phicing cf
s(» 1niuch poivcr ilittie lî:nds of the usasses
%vouhd e 1erate against tise beiT iîtcests cf
secict.y. H-e adxnitted if utiglif apzu-afe
:ugtiisst thse prirate intcrests cf iiaîuy iwho

were now receiviîug fusr smore thun tîscir
sîsare cf the produictioiv cf flic country, ansd
that osîîiffi te bo bore eilusuly distributecl
an)3eiugst tIse praducers . lut that if wesld
olieratte ag.aist flic piiblie wialeî ho n-a t
preîcsred te udsiit, hecanlse, in ]lis opinien,

iîNaiuvouîld tend te coutribnro e ns ii
sote ,)rDgress ai-d îîrosiirify cf aiîY colsuus-

t:.y ti, a anvill1 u d slcontenfed oeciative

I opsulitien. lJs 'ytaught thuesu tlma'
st'uc-titsscs pCnTir' wlis Ad huti-ickeus'

frc'si f-hcsn tIse shuacl:ljes of a i'ig bond-
ig,.udfor à fitite aliused. ratise tIsai

lss2dd, <ho liberties cOnfe-îrred lîpen theusi,

itiid thse svhlu desircd to eup d~ ~ien iii
- wcdîitis thîe 1:e fi nd said,

~i2imsd ~' tlvcf ibe.rtv !" BU, Sueh

juudgseuts imre tee Iîastily prüoiouceti,
auud( tisoso wlio -tttcred fllesis forgot 'Chat

aansnts wveue but the nliscrablo legacy
bcuetîdtheins by ycars cf opljùssion.

But even tiiese cases werc 1-at lier tisuecxcep-
finîttt ith Ie sule; aiud hoierefcri-ed te the
presesit state cf ffirsti-int é,ltise M tsCrOonutry.
110 Liboko (if fliat îw-lidel-fillh usavesserit
-uiog t1m ist hertt. iegieefed anîd eje

cîs--leEuulish Ilag iciitiral laborcr. B~ut
use ets (if retaiatio1sI iA dbeci ceisînuittouad
'Ly itieus, 110r hsadIsle dus-k, uidnIlig.ist Sky
ÀxMa siliuiut byIsle glave f-ouî fthc
tos'chs cf th-iseccniari«iy ; but unîder .tise
le-ailtirsip cof nou f Ile Staîsuj cf that
îîîiuîLýe %jouioj.er er- ee 1  Arch-they
%more rapisly ýcqiiing a position that al
1111111 wquld hiave becus doemnedra sîsti dîtt-liin-

cinasthai oi e u~ it buit a fuir vears
uo.1.A,.0mie. lie thon ilS 1 jôku cf tise

grand future that awvaited the worldngmeon
of fuis country, and urged upen tisas. vis
were associated with the Labor Unity te be.
truie te ils princîples, and in se doing they
wouhd lîelp te usher in thse good turne cern-
ing ; but if fhey urere net true, thon somoe
other ins8trumntd1ify weuld ho used, fer

In patience, long enuuriug wrong,
The weak usa y strve ageinsf the treng,

B3ut the dayshah yefappesr
Wlien flue miglit with the rigit and fthc trîsti

shail be,
And com insaht unay te stand in thse way,

That day fthe wved shall eee.

<Applause.)- Mr. Williamn thon vent ente
revîcw some cf the features i the amend-
monts preposed te thse Municipal law whielh
hoe censidercd ebjeetienable. The firat vas
uifi referenco te the eleefion of the majors
cf cities hy flic council. Mayors uîsed teo
bc elected by tIse people, aînd it was gen-
cralhy believed that prineiple would be re-
stcred, but it vas feund that the proposi-
tien was te have the electien stili in tise
handscf tIe council. A Toronto paper had-
said that ti-l ias . rightf; if would. secure
tise electien of btter men, because thse
people couhd be more eaily bouglît.,

(A voice-' t That's a lie!")~
EMr. Wllianîs said thse word was a very
expressive Saxon word. vhtch sometimesýý
canveycd agroaf frufl. (Lauîgchfcr.) These
were gross libels upon tise werkingman,
whose lius'ds were as dlean as tiiose cf any
et-ler class cf men. (Applause.) TMien an-
othier proposition iras te grant te cify colin-
cils tise powrer te give gratuities te city of-
ficers after twenfy-five years' continuons -

service.
For seune turne thse interruption had beei

rather anuiayine- te the speaker, and ut tlis
peint becanse se great that Mr. Williams
declincd te proceed any furtiser with his
reuiarks, stating fIat tise subj oct hie vas-
diseussisîg did nef soein sufficîently inte-.
est ing te theus te engage tiseir attention.

Mr. Ellender secended the resolutien.
vithout rensark-.

Tise Chiairuiatu ias proceeding te put the
resolution, but calls being, made for Mr.
Williams te finish hi% reniîu'ks, lie cams fer--,
ivard and said hoe would nof speak et iengtb,
but îveuîd simply indîcute iriait lie consid-
ered tise oljecfieîîable feafurca ini these
pr-opesed l-niendîsîexts te t-hoe usii
Law. If wus te be uiotcd fîsat tîsese Iiad
nef yet been passed ; tlscy irere oniy re-
couieii<lened for hassage ; therefore, if was
of imlpoitanuce if vorkingnîeus ohjected-to
thîcusu or any ofithor a tîsfthcy should
itiîLl:etistose objections kueuvu beore the,
ebjectionable features boesui-yscrtallized
sion t-ies-tufut boh. Tise finit -objection
w:is te tlise ohctian cf Mayor by the Couin-
cil; flie second te flic feisting cf ci-ie effi-
cers utpon the pengion list becasîse tlîoy had
liad .1 gn'îd situation ut a faf sa!ary for
twenity-i.-e year, , thtifirtli iFs thse propo-
sition te fax cveî'y dollar a %-erkiiugussasn
iîig-lit tvris. If wals aisepreposced faexfead -

thse tevi cf aldernienu te tlirec yeasrs insfe-ad.
cf eue, aînd t-lus, lie ctuisilircd, î-ery oh-"
jecfion-able, as ahI'rdliug ,facîlitie for th
fîsrsiatinof "rings."l 'luehso.wrfe
poîits lhe iîteuîded spcaking - upass, 'but for_.
thie ro-taeiA give o ild tefcôiid2er if
adv'tale ti) ecesspy their tiio.

fieus iras plie howuuted )Ir. Viliisté f
t:uiw lîav'k lis exression thaf tise -rig -

Illens cf IJTa-iutca ivore iuithseîfiteliet
Mr'. saliuîa iue lîud iised neo dlii.

lan-uage ; licelîad said fhucy wcu'e nef- sufft~-
cielitly ilitercstged li i$ is(the aperskur-') r14-

Af fersousic1e ierinig, <hiring u'iclî i.
0'Calagliasn se i-fa rgat l*,Ilîsf;f s tetaik.
cf rainaiug-bis 6st dewn tfli Iroat ef-'fhe

-s'iealceî', lie fimahîy aclnowlcdcltuuîf ho li
iWvU b ells,11(1tlie aceuses wheîs lic .wd-
î;'ere spokesi, arsd finît i-o niglif hà'v-ele

flefore tiseii eien ,nirpt, lsivev~.M
W1lhialiUsa, iaci erevtii- cete aluy douPtsi
tit uiltexist i tIle'.j-uds cf ny ph e
tc:,:t, ra-id lut- ýlie a hiud iiô<tise inIta
b:lse for Insa1zhsu.g su ubsuur a euu 'h ss1as
beci attributed te .lîs..

Tiso iioticusn'a:s flthon 'ie
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